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. .. June 29, ·-198l -· 
·· . 
.. . . : 
: ._.-_Ms. ·:Le;~;. j$8n::G.diJier . . . , ... · .. 
. -. - . ·Pnsldeiit · · .· :, - · .. · . 
· - · .. Rhode· Island State 
· · - :i>oet'fY S~iety ._ .... 
-810 La~ay•fte Road'· ... 
NoTth Kings tow i .R •. I. 92.85} . 
. Dear Ms •. Gardiner: 
. · ... 
_·. Thank you very much for ·your reeen·t letter tn·which you . 
·so eloquently s~res~ how il!lponant the Nation~l Bn~wment··· ·for .- _.- · · 
· the .Arts is·· to the quality -of life in this eountTy. · · 
·' . 
.·. -~:. · .I ·ain strongly ·S9ei>oetlve .of malntatning .. the lame .1eV61 ·. 
· of funding -fo~ ·the BndOWrtlent from ··Ptscal Yea't 1982 to 1983 .. 
·: · . ·in other wo-rds • · t Wo.uld -11_ke to see the f;Urrent budget .&f · · 
. $145 .million sustahie4 l:nto ·the _c()ming year. · ·rhis would a11aw 
: . the Endowment to continue tts crualal support of tTgan"izatioiiS "' 
. ·.s_uch as Poets & Wri~en. -Inc. · · · · ..
. . . I appreciate: ,the· faC:t_ .. lhat you have~'taken ·the-·time to '_:_ 
Wl."ite me on this important. -iss·'1•· As you lm01'. the health _;- . 
and vit_ality of ·the .A!'ts IJndowment is of very specl.al · -concel'J! ·· 
·to. me· -.nd ·I will clo everything_ I can t:o obtain as high a · .· 
budget. as possible ln theee difficult timesi· · 
with wal'lll ·regard9, _·' · · 
··};: .. ·. ·, - .:: ._E'V'er sinee1e1Y•· ··. 
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